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THE A1LMIGHTY DOLLAR

Is dominant in everything, but money is not all

that you have to think of when you are ordering

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Spend your money blindly and nothing but good
luck will give you your moneys' worth; spend it
intelligently and you will get your almighty dol-

lar back again. Does not style count for some-
thing, and durability for something more? If

you do not get both of these, what sort of an in-

vestment are you making? Whether you or
they be big or little, you will do justice to your
dollar and justice to your judgment. If you want
a Bed Room Suit or an Ingrain or a Brussells
Carpet, Chenille Draperies, Curtains or Shades,
a Cook or Heating Stove, a Side Board, Ward
Robe, Extension or Parlor Table, a Parlor Suit,
Lounge or Couch, we can fit you out in any de-

sired style or price, and give you credit at lowest
cash prices. "

Telephone 421.

CHAS. A. MECK.

. 322 Bre,dy Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, an if atnrday's until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBTJRY,

fHce and Shop ilf Eighteenth Street. Telephone 1132

CHAS. W. YERBUBY, Manaeer.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Tj STEAM and HOT WATER

rUlllldll Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

INCOKFOHATKD UKDEB TEX 8TATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nu. and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

I. P. RKTSOLDs, Pre. F C. DKNKHAira, Vlee-Pre- s. 1. X. BTJFORO, Caehler.
DIUOT0B8:

F. Ik Mitchell. V. P. Beynolda, F. C. Denkmann. Johl Cmbangh, H. F. Hull,
Phujfuchtn, L. Simon, K. W. Horst, i. U. BaJord.

Jacnoa Hubst, Solicitors.
tT"Began business July 8, 1830, and occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell Lynde's new

Building.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWi:

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harp:ie House.,

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than evr. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seyenteenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DIALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc. '

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

MANHOOD RESTORED a
Nerve Seeds,

wonderful remedv
tea (urtn to ear all nervonx dtsei sea, inch as Weak Memory.Js of Brain Power, Headacbe. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emis-
sions, Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and lo of power of the Generative
Oraana in eitber sex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or exoeestve' use of tobacco, opium or stimulanta which son i lead to Frfffrmity. Consuaip--

''aire by mail; fi forSS. With every tj order we metawritun munrnnt tnrw
aavoaa b arras oauia. or reund Uu money. Circular Irae. Address A" eive ae tja., ajhlests;, 111.

For tale is Bock island by HarU & Bahnsen, 8d Are 4 and 20th street.

ir

THE' SANi) BANK FATALITY.

The Oerner" laqavat the Rrmiiii
f the Uafenasia-- e Byara L. fetcek- -

MSB. -

At Coroner Hawea inquest ovtr the re
mains of Byard L Steckman whose death
in a clay or (and bank at the National
Clay company's plant at Sears, was
related in last night's Argus, N. R
Corothers testified that be bad last teen
Sleckman alive at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning when he was standing on the
right hand side of the sand wagon, which
together with the witness be was loading
Corothers thought toe back dangerous,
and Sleckman bad taken the lines and
backed the team in, and at tlie time of the
accident the latter was standing directly
under the bank, while Corothers was
few feet away. Tbe first intimation tbey
bad of imminent danger was when the
bank caved slightly, covering Sleckman,
and a small pile falling on Corothers, and
before the latter Cvuld respond to
Steckman's call for assistance a larger
pile ftll, covering him to a depth
of about three feet. Corothers gave
the alarm,' and a parly of men
went to work to dig him out, but
it was probably a half an
hour before ' bis body . was reached.
Shortly after its recovery Dr.
Wiggins arrived, andiafter an examination
said that Steckman was dead. Tbebcdy
was then taken to tbe warehouse of the
National Clay company.

Charles L. Householder eid that he
was working in tbe clay pit near by wben
Corothers came to tbe top of the bank and
told them that Mr. Sieckman was buried
in tbe sand pit, and tbe ' men with him
proceeded there with shovels and were
shown tbe spot, but it was 15 or 20 min
utes before any portion of the body be
came visible, and they then dug oat tbe
legs and pulled tbe body out
of the hole.

Tbe jury which was composed of El.
bert Mead, foreman, A R. Bron, C.J.
Gould, William Kale. S. R. Razon and
G. A. Smitb, returned tbe following

We, the jiiry, do find that be cime to
his death by bein' smothered bv a bank
of sand falling on him at the National
Clay company's yards on Oct 6, 1891, no
blame being attached to anyone.

JOSLIN. .
Joslin, Ot. 6. Lyman Daily lost

three cows in consequence of breaking
through into (i. W. Crompton's corn.

Kev Dagn preaches bis farewell ser
mon Sunday afternoon next at 3:30.

IheZuma Sunday school will have a
vocal entertainment at the residence of
William Whiteside Friday evening next.

James Walker has taken a trip west for
the purpose of seeing the country and
visiting bis brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunbar have
retur.ed home from their visit to Ohio.
The? have been gone a month, and have
eijojed themselves very much.

Miss i-l-ia Cook, daughter of Mr. James
Cook, of Hampton township, was mar-
ried on Thursday last to Mr. Allen, of
Erie. . s
May friendship like ivy encircle their cot
And piece and contentment on earth be their lot.

pa Wednesday of this week John Hast
ings, the manager of our creamery, will
take unto himself a wife. They will be
married at Viola, where his intended re
sides. Mr. Hastings has rented a cottage
at Joenn and is lurnisbing it in a style
suitable for a queen. They haye the
best wishes of onr community. May
tbeir lives be blest with prosperity and
happiness.

Why has Chauncev M. Depew been
visiting Whitechapel in the east Dart of
London, England? Is there no poverty
stricken district in New York that he can
feasthis eyes uponT A citizen from Chi-
cago who is now in London has gone over
the same territory that Cbauncey did and
says there is a portion of Chicago in just
as wretched condition. I Mr. Depew
getting ready for another political cam-
paign when the poverty and wretchedness
and squalor of Whitechapel may be at-

tributed to British free trade?
Robert Bennett's tariff speech that he

made at the P. M. B. A. picnic is still
spoken of and ridiculed. Mr. Bennett
said putting a duty or tariff upon goods
did not increase tbe price to tbe consu-
mer. Then of course it would follow
that lowering the duty or placing any
manufactured article upon tbe free list
would not lower the price. How then
did it happen that placing sugar upon
the free list gave us 20 pounds of granu-
lated for one dollar, instead of 14? And
would not repltcing the duty put it
back to the old price? Did Robert
think he was talking to faimers who
didn't think?

Mcltcm is Pabvo

Hfr.'isrv DpI.
Listen to the. locomotive whistle and

get tbe weather forecasts. That will be
tbe next departure made by the weatber
bureau. It will be a novel system to say
the least. Already the principal railroads
of the country have adopted tbe plan of
disseminating predictions by displaying
signal fl igc on trains, and the bureau
hopes to extend this system by having
locomotives give tbe signals by means of
their whistles. Prof. Harrington, the
chief of the weather bureau, has arranged
a system of whistle combinations by means
of which persons living at a distance from
the railroads can receive the forecasts.
By repeating each combination a few
time, with an interval of 10 seconds be-

tween, possibilities of error in reading the
forecasts will be avoided, such as may
arise from variable winds or failure to
hear tbe warning signal.

"Thousands had sunk on tbe ground
overpowered, tbe weary to sleep and tbe
wounded to die;" but every intelligent
reader knows that this occurred before
the great discovery of Salvation Oil.

- MAY NOT GO TO MOLINE.

The FMtal Telea-reph-. ajaaaaaay Sat
lUapened to Aeeept the Ordlaanee af
That City With Its Preseat Coadl
tlaaa.
At tbe last meeting of the Moline
Mayor Wessel said be bad received a

letter from Mr. Baker, superintendent of
the Postal Telegraph company, saying
that unless the clause of tbe ordinance
compelling the company to keep its office

open until midnight is modified, the com'
pany will not build to Moline, but will

seek for another route to reach Rock Isl
and. Tbe letter states also that tbe
ordinances passed in Rock Island and
Davenport contain no conditions as to
tbe time for keeping its office open.

Alderman McBeth said it appears
strange that the gentlemen should have
seemed satisfied only two weeks ago, and
now want a concession. It appeared like
tbe commencement of tbe old trouble with
the street railway syndicate.

Aid. Cbadwick said the city should res
ceive something in return for concessions

'granted, in the use of the bridge and
streets. Tbe only way of doing so is
through the accommodation of its citi
zens. We might be able to struggle
along as we havj been doing, without a
night office, for a few years lorger, but
tbe franchise runs for 25 years. He
deemed it the duty of the council to look
ahead to tbe future. The council re
fused to modify the clause.

Tbe Dispatch adds:
It is well known to others, if not to

members of the council, tbat the represen-
tatives of the compan ; objected to this
clause in the first instance, and expressed
the opinion that it woul I be likely to de-

feat the building of the line to Moline. It
seems to us, in this case as we already
have a night office here run bv the West-
ern Union tbeconncil could have de-

pended on competition to force the Pos-
tal Telegraph people to have rendered the
very best service possible, as many hours
of the 24 as possible. It will be a sorry
commentary on the wisdom of our city
fathers in this mttter should tbe new line
leave Moline out. as it seems likely to do

thus cheating us out of tbe one of thing
most wanted l ist now in older to insure
tbe improvement of our telegraph service.
Tbat one thing is competition with the
Ves ern Union.

COrXTY BlILDIXU..
. TBAX8FER8.

5 John Stapp to F Uolzhammer, lots
land 2, Joha Stapp's add, Rock Island,
S300.

Peter Ho'zhammer bv adm to F Holz
hammer, lots 1 and 2, John Stapp's add.
Kock Island, f500.

Frank Q Johnson to Andrew O'Brien.
lot 1, Johnson' add. South Moline, $300.

Moline Water Power company to An
drew W Peterson, lot I, block M, Moline
Water Power company add. Moline.
$350.

Rush Wright to Nareissa Cook, s 45
acres ei m 35. 16. range lw, $1,000.

Rush Wright to Wi liam Cook. i n 1

except, 1 acre in ne corner 33, 16, lw,
JS1.000.

PROBATE.
6 ErUte of Mary Nold. Claims al

lowed. Inventory filed and approved.

LOCAL NOTICE).

Lowest prices. American.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Boucd to see the American overcoats.
The American's great specialty is fine

overcoats.
Good barber wanted: bring reference:

306 Third avenue, Moline.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilla and peach ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt- h.

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent. . a. Gayer.

Tbe deepening of the log way at tbe
lumber compaay's B mill has been fin-
ished and the mill will start again Mon-
day morning.

A handsome comnlexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can Dnssaas
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

JAU GOULD.

Jay Gould pavs he will eive
any man $1,( 0,130 to cure his
neuralgia. The other day a re
porter saw Jay would, Rus3?ll
Sage and Dr. Norvin Green go
into a restaurant and order din
ner. Gould had a cup of milk,
a couple of stalks of celery,
and a piece of bread and butter
Sage had chicken sandwich and
a glass of milk, while Green,
who is at the head of the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Co., and
can afford to be extravagant or- -
aerea a mutton c lop. Wnen
their meal waa over, each one
laid down the price of bis indi-
vidual bill and went nwiiv All
of their millions did not provide
it. . . ...mem witn ure appetite poes-rase- d

bv the meanest brakmon
on any one of their roads. The
secret, nowever, oi neaitn is ab-
stemiousness. It
be put in a sentence. Eat and
drink sparingly and do not take
cold. If vou do. chack it
soon as possible by taking
item a uerman uougn and Kid-
ney Cure. For sale by all
druggists. "

Sylvan Rbjcedt Co., -

Peoria, 111.

CSVEixise or the cuast uo..
IJIEJT.

Ltacala Park, Chirac, COrtober 7 h.
1891.

For above occasion tbe Barlioetnn
route, C. B. & Q. R R , will
cursion tickets at half rates to Cbicaeo
and return. "

Tickets to be sold October 6 from
points within 300 miles of Cbiogo, nd
October 7 from p .ints within 150 mi rs . f
Chicago.

Imposing street parade in connection
with tte ceremonies at Lincoln park. nUn
theatres, Chicago txpoution, Wcrll's
fair grounds, and a host of special mtr.

in the World's Fair City at lU
time.

Ask your local agent for particulars.

- Brick ice cream takes the lend Bn.J
Krell & Math take thfi lead iu turnin2 out.
the finest, purest and best in the tin e
cities. Try them when jou want some-
thing nice in cream.

Good underwear. American.
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THE MOLINE WAGON fl

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT Urn
Wastera trade, of nparior woeiuuansefp ta.-- i hi

m li. v.)i - r.:;f I

DAVIS & CO,
complete stock

Pipe.Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

We gnarao'ee every cn? per'ect. and vilU send Ca:s, Twen'y D")t" Tria", to rifpcifi
SaTety Bo'..e s an! C.-- ractors fo.-- f lm biui' aod

la;irg Wa'er an 1 Sewer P .e.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2526.

SoUoolyby

CfciuL

H.a"':' RSl

and

apphratiOB.

parJes.

1712 First Ave.. Rock Island

Residence Telephone 100- -

L3

gr,n4

Telephone 1148.

THE CURE.
i ELY BROTHERS. S Wens New Tort rYioe W c"a.S
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Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.
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Mi & D. STEEL RANGES

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH,

DAVID DON,

1615:and 1617;Second avt cue, Rotk Island,
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